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WHOLESALE FRIES 
AND VEGETABLES

25 to 27 Church St., 
TORONTO

Heavy Shipments This Week
Strawberries, Pineapples, 

Tomatoes and Fresh Vegetables
Send Your Orders

Properties For Sale
Her Acre, on Metro
politan Railway

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE garden» In
parcel» to suit purchasers. Thle land
is within five minutes' walk of the stop Pinesoeles.
on Metropolitan Railway .which connects Porto pineaef>ies came in freely

terms : $6 down and *» monthly. There t^n , better demand for
Write, phone or call for cucumbers the past few days, and as
and we will take you to »*ethls pro- the ,hlpraeRta were „0t so heavy, ^the 
perty. Open evenings. Stephens & Co.. prlce flrmed slightly, the 11-quart has-
186 Victoria St. •____________ keta of Leamington . hothouse selling at

*1.50 to $1.75: While outside grown im- 
hampers brought *3 to *3.2» per

McWilliam & Everist,TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE 
MARKET QUOTATIONSt LIMITED

!..

EManitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Parts).
No official quotations.
Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Ports).

No official quotations.
American Corn (Track, Toronto).

No, 3 yellow, *1.68, nominal, subject to 
embargo.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out

side).
No. 2 white, 75c to 77c, nominal.
No. * white, 74c to 76c, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

No. 2 winter, per car lot, *2.85 to *2.90. 
No. 3 winter, per car lot. *2.83 to *2.8*. 

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2—Nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Matting—Nominal •
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2—*2 to *2.06, nominal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents. In Jute bags, *16.40. 
Second patents. In Jute bags, *14. 
'Strong bakers’, in Jute bags, *13.(0.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 
Winter, according to sample, *12.60 to 

*12.60, In bags, track, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, *40.
Shorts, per ton. *45.
Middlings, per 
Good, feed flou

5

Rooms To Let______ _
TWO ROOMS to rent—sitting-room and 

bedroom—to two gmtiMiioo :lf Pre
ferred, a kitchenette. ' 86 Grenadier
road. J. «2*9. „

Help Wanted
ANTICIPATE SELECTIVE CONSCRIP-

tlon--(lt is surely coming)—try enlist
ing now. FXnrt-daae men wanted for 
Artillery. „ Gunners and drivers wanted 
rtglv away. Every man In die unit Is 
mounted. We guarantee good training, 
fair treatment, rongenum company and 
quick cvtrseaa service. Apply personally 
Or by letter to the officer In command 
Toronto Recruiting Depot, R.C.H.A. 
"C" Battery, C.E.F., Imperial — 
Building, 2( Victoria street. (Open for 
bush-ees from 8 a.m. to 10 p. 
week day.) Phone Mato 67».
Inquiries fully and promptly answered.

1 Wk.;

Schools.
Wholesale Dealer ta Apples, Onion#, 

POTATO*» -,by Carload a Specialty R

BOTH NEW HBUXSWicK DELAWARES AND COBBLERS

A. A. McKINNONHOUSE AND GARDENUfe pal. ported
hamper.3 ACRES of garden land and enough

lumber to build a house: close to longe

evenings. Stephens & Co., 166 Victoria

COMMISSION MBÇf^oLBORNE STREET. TORONTOFuel Asparagus. .
Asparagus sold more freely yesterday, 

the price remaining about stationary at 
$1.75 to $2.26 per 11-quart basket.

Ora figea ^ lti .
Oranges again advanced, selling at $3

i » — gw ea .jcr case. w;.»'■- ■■ ,*i.f
Herbalists SPECIAL BLOOR STREET ATTRAC- McWilliam A Everist had a car »f ban-

i_ - ....... ■ ■ - —t TION. on a m gclJlnK at $2 to $2.50 per ounen,ALVER-S Female Herb Medicine or HT- «000—TWENTY feet frontage, near shipment of spinach, selling at
cates- backaches, scalding urine. Irrita- Bathurst, good eight room, solid brick , u ^ per box: a shipment of choice as-Won of urinal organs and constipation. houïe The land alone 1» Worth more league from Mrs. E. Bell, Freeman: new
Druggist, .WroL Toronto. ““sy Main 6854._____________ I carrots at *2 per hamper; cabbage at
Alver. 601 Bherboume 8t., Toronto. DOCTOR'S RESIDENCE AT SACRIFICE *9.25 per crate.

I we HAVE the exclusive agency on a ; A. A- McKinnon had sear of New 
Witoctor’s residence' In the centre of the Brunswick Delaware potatoes. **
■Amwst'densely"populated district In To- 1 *4.50 per bag and westerns at *4.2* per

eat,
POULTRY AND vegetable farm—*26 cash a car of mixed vegetables:immâm ™. . ! TO. _ ^

Open’even U's-e. Hiubbs St Hutotoe. Llml- White A Co. ^da car week. year. date. y date quantities of wheat on the Pacific on
tSTX Victoria street._______________  table*: £arrote seUtog wa^ Iroquois May 18.—At the regular Cars 571 464 8,139 7,016 had been bought for export and w£

bean” at *3.75 per hamper: beets at*2.25 cïtivcj "" l'f.-o *'*& 19916 is’534 b* Tvmhed overland to the Atlantic 1
£UX£n%a to“ ^yi007wh^e Bu^ro'pr^nt:" 10.ZU 203.206 16 ! S| todayto a decided upswing to prloM
per case; a cor of bananas at $2.25to |ston, Ault and McMaster. Ault bid - 09l *28 ?a'f»ls future-deliveries here. Thd market Oi
*2.75 per bunchy shipment of etntight 22* cents, tout saiesmen refused any- l G^ teck for the past stx weelJ. the *d 8tron*’ t0 *= net Wier, w 
leaf spinach at 50c per igee than 36 cents, consequently deliveries of live stock at the Union Ju,Y I*-28 und September at

bn^d r^vrioriigSl VelUng no sales on the board nor on the curb. Stock Yards lave been as follow.: 
a“*3*p^°^er?ca“of N^Brons^tck A discussion took place, salesmen sug- 
gfwSe potatoes, selling at *4.75 per grating cheese be rtored and held un-
baf; . . - . . „ of - Texas ? ■ ***? mar'cet was rattled. Buyer cars; fourth week to April, 340 ears; first

Stronach * „8one—mf. “tort 25 Johnet<>n offered to advance *15 per week to May. 461 cats: second week in
of ^orto “too pine- *>or and pay the balance when the May. 417 cats: third week in May. 601 

sei’llne at *3 36 to *3.50 per crate, market settled. On the corresponding cart,. ____
Ch». » »'7P“natb^ * ;?%*. wWto^roXoa^V^rice*îï 7*î« wàt’^re^fote vnST’ve^they

STI^ridl’ ££&£ ^|C aThYoX 2iU. bW4ed- PrlCe 19 7*16 feubelowibosecf theto-tw«*taM-«*

six-basket crate ia.CBJ ° 6Q 0 Victoria ville, Qua, May 18.—About Summarised very briefly, the week's
one thousand boxes cheese sold here trading was Inclined to be «tow. Extra
today at 22% cents. choice cattle were always to demand, butnLwj u *♦ ______ the grades which did not corns up to

tod*y^. 5^*5* this etandard. and they were to majority,
board 706 White and 276 colored board- met wrtl> a «tower sate. Soma of the
ed; 21% cents bid; no salea shippers who held their shipments over

Alexandria, May 1*.—At last night’s from Monday to the hope of reajislng
better figures were disappointed, tower 
quotations 1 elner evidence later on.

On the other band, hogs were «Wronger, 
extra chr.tce cashing to at *17.60, fed 
and writer ed. and *17.65 weighed off cars.
The calf market was generally regarded 
as strong, while sheep prices were eas
ier. Spring lambs are a drug on the 
market: there 1» no doubt about that, and 
are not wanted under present conditions.

Receipts on the Union Stock Yards on 
Saturday were 16 care.

Macdonald A HkdKgtm sold the foitow-

Outsido ™.Vh'.2. «3! SlîLJïEi 5m

shall, presidenL ______________ -vwFreight CLERK», wanted at Canaaian 
Pacific, good wages, steady work. Ap
ply to person to Room 23. corner Bim-
coa and Wellington streets._______

FREIGHT CLERKS wanted at Canadian 
Pacific; good wages, steady work. Ap
ply to person to J. 8. Hill, Agent C.P.
$L, West Toronto Freight Office.

FREIGHT CLERKS wanted at Canadian 
Pacific: good wages, steady work. Ap
ply to person to Mr. D. Saultsr, Agent 
C.P.R. Parkdale Freight Office.

'hflLLOl MR. FARMER-Ssçd in your 
application now for Immediate ortu- 
ture helpers, to Rev. J, A. M.Uot, Pro- 
vtoctal Farm Labor Bureau, 1*4 Ba/ 
street, Toronto. Phone Adelaide 94.
State wages, railway Nation distance, 
phone central, etc. Good rnen-boyj.

' and a few domestics available. This 1»
your opportunity. Belas It.___________.

VkAMSTERS WANTBO-Oo^d wag»».
C^“<LtdmcornernÀontPfnd Peter SU. LOST—On Saturday, between Toronto
Co., Ltd., corner ____ ftIld Rki-krtock, a tan suitcase oontsi’i-

dothlng, purse.

St.

NINE POINT GAINS 
IN WHEAT PRIi

A comparative étalement of the receipts 
of all kinds of Hve stock received at the

'

House- Moving Extreme Pessimism Disa 
pears Before Optimistic 

Wave at Chicago.

ton, *48. 
r, per 

Hay (Track,
Union Stock Tarde with that of last year, 
which appears betow, wiM be found of 
interest to farmers, comndssloa men and 
drovers, and, while not constituting .* 
record run. Indicates heavy deliveries. 
For week aud that of 191* the figures are 
as follows:

HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J. 
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. _______ -

hagr *3 to *8.10. 
TpronteVe • 

Extra No. 2, per ton, *12 to *13. 
Mixed, per ton, *9 to *11.50.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, *9.

Hotels
hotel TÙSCO—Toronto's Best resi

dence hotel; splendidly equipped: 
central; moderate. 2*5 Jarvis street

Lost.

Sacrifice Offertog \ iirknw thing», 
wrist wtitoh. money, etc. Special rent!- 
ment ettoched to purse and watch. *6’) 
reward to finder. Kindly notify or re
turn to It. A. Pink. BUucketock, or J. 
C. Stewart, 1368 King street west To
ronto. - _____

TEAMSTERS 'Wjnteo—steady w°rx. AP^ 
ply Dominion Transbort Co., cor. 
and Wellington °»- , -

WANTED—Toolmakers and machinist».

1.
ITWW) l6*n«p ..

L.—t Office, Metal Drawing Company, | v m chi
St Catharines.____________ ___________

Tpnpi’yorp5Œ:

I r^ysrtsiiM L«î&» ¥33S-*25. àSfàSBïiXSSÆag!Æ*-' «WSSJagg
(Phene Main *796.)_____  —. I PoMcttors. Toronto General Trusts 1 ments and good restrictions. Don t htiss

ÜTEAO BAKERS wanted! must be good Building. *5 Bay street.__________ tills chance. Secure your lot now while
^«h^L.m 4I 32Sm Lire Birds | vrite’ ^°”e' or b”

uujkuTp n__An experienced lady's msld j HOPE’S—Canada's Leader sad g Paste at
W«V^r Mnnfreal- highest wages. Apply to Bird Store. 109 Queen Street WeeLÎK» Fried Bekrdt^ore, 136 Beveriey | Phone Adelaide 2I71. _____ __

street, Monday or Tuesday rooming.

liWe ^,°t^ernMeotf°crh^=%nbM
weeks, 
lots at Com gained %c to 2%c, oats l%c to l%q 

and provielone 12c to 15c to 36c.
It was apparent almost from the out

set that the wheat market had overcome 
to a great extent the extreme pessimism 
displayed during the previous days of 
thle week. Ever since new buying of 
future deliveries had been artificially re
stricted, the bear side of the trading 
seemed until today to have a vtrtu2 
monopoly of attention. Declines, how
ever, had been so drastic that short 
sellers this morning grew more and ! 
cautious, especially as premiums 
cash wheat, that is wheat for lmme 
delivery, had a tendency to harden 
there had been a decrease ef *1 
bushels in stocks at Minneapolis 
week, compared with only 60,000 bt 
falling off a year ago. It wax not 1 
fore the receipt of news Sbout expo 

being active on the Pacific cos

$25 a Foot
usedON EASY TERMS.

Just think of «K» ,offer!, wjlh
-, - |sewer water, gae, electric light* an<i 

personal goods. sidew»Iks, close to Danforth avenue.

Within 2Vi Miles From 
Heart of City

Legal Cards.
lico '‘pineapples, selling

Apples—Rome^Beluty. *3 per box; 
Wæ&-SM-n£ 84 per

en
case.

Grapefruit—Florida. $4.50 to $5.50 per

Oranges—Navels, $2.7o to $3
Capineapples—Porto Rico, $3.25 to $3.50 
per *cSeTCuban, $2.75 to $* Pf Der 

Rhubarb—Ouulde srown. 40c to 60c per 
dosen bunches; hothouse, 75c V*r.°°***L 

Strawberries—ISc. 30c, 32c atld 23c per

meeting of the Alexandria Cheese 
Board 695 boxes of white were offered. 
No eeÿes; no bids.

Cornwall, May 1*.—At the meeting 
of the Cornwall Cheese Board todày 
838 white and 1423 colored were offer
ed. No sales; no blda

Napanee, May 18.—Eighteen hundred 
cheese boardaj; 20 cents bid; no sales.

Plcton, May 1*.—At today’s meeting 
of the cheese board 1**4 boxes Here 
offered. All sold at 28% cents.

Cornwall, May 18.—®Y>r the third 
week in succession cheese was held 
on the Cornwall board today, 
offerings were 1,428 colored and 88* 
white. This, with the two previous 
holdings, made a total Of 4,180 for the 
three weeks.

Perth, May 18.—There were 200 
boxes of white cheese and 100 colored 
on the market here today. AM sold at 
22% cents. The buyers present were 
Blssell, McVeigh end Campbell.

to 84 per
q Selling AgentJohnMaclea

Office on property

ers
however, that the market Jumped u| 
Ward in good earnest.

Scarcity of offerings became a no 
able feature of the wheat market 1 
the last part of the day. Dry weathi 
and crop backwardness to the northei 
section of the domestic winter belt a 
traded more attention and so hkewis 
did a message that the Canadian wh« 
area this season would show a decree! 
as compared with that of last year.

Gossip was current also that the sea 
ed area of the Dakotas sod Mhe 
ndlcated nig material spring crop 

over 1*1*. 1

i .25 per
open 10 a.m, to •

D(?WNGTOv5n OFFICE, 46 ADELAIDE 
EAST. M. 2868. ___________Domestics Wanted.

IX^ffRIENCED housekeeper »er rai
Seymour Taylor, Garden Hill, unv

HARDWOODS. Interioroak-flooring,
woodwork, wallboards, George Rath- 

_ bone, Limited, Northcote avenue. Phone
lit;

Farms For SaleL ^Tomatoes—Florida, *3.50 to 8U2S »«• 
six-basket crate; home-grown, hotiioxise.
No l’e. 30c per lb.; No. 2 s, 20c per ID.^
low *redewN;ie^,|; 12v^etoto».^r '
P^SSSiSSStMfe ”*L25 »°.r9 '

ouart basket.
Beets—New. *2.26 per hamper.
Beane—Dried, prime white. **.76, hand- 

picked, *9.50 per bushel; Lima, 17c to 18c
PBrons-New, green. *8.60 per hamper;

^agi-^9-25atoP*9!60 per crate.
Carrots—New, *1.50 to *2 per hamper. cîEi^êr» — Leamington, hothouse,

*1.50 to *1.75 per 11-quart basket. Im
ported, outside-grown, *3 to *8.25 per

Bnndant—*3.60 per ,do*«t. Chicago. May 16.—Cattle—Receipt»
Lettuce—Leaf. 30c 19 M°^nJr hamo« ’ 8000 ■ Market strong. Beeves, *9.60 to 

Boston head. *3 to^M eO per hamper, #13 7# gtockers ul feeders, *7.40 to
$3.50 per large harob^ Canadian, head. $10 40; cowe and heifer», $6.45 to *1L60; ..
60c to *1.26 per dofcen. according to stoe- , ^ $14 7g BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Mushrooms—*2 to *3,75 per 4-lb. bas Hogs-Receipts 12,000. Market firm. ----------
ket. «2 75 to *3 26 LiSht, *16.10 to *16.26; mixed, *16.60 to East Buffalo. Mhy II.—Cattle—Reortpts,Onions—Texas Bermudas, *2,75 to *s.^o fl8 40; heavy- $i6.*o to *16.40; rough. ^ neUve,

non sale Summer bungalow, on Lake per crate. . . . *16.60 to *15.75; pigs, *10.60 to *14.50; Veals—Récrit*», 1600; active, and 75C
ce^aTcRO^T* O^iîustsd en Âh Po2t%^Newr Bruwwlck Dejawafos. M'^Maricet un- WJ&SeJSi&*' 8200; «tiro, be-tgrwie,

C^cARlikRe°^ih?nV-^CyoUV. native. *15.50 to *20.40.

_ _ _ _ _ îr^MÎIaSay P8r w : *£ Brunew,ck SMd potato6e' ffiMP «-ook.ng after children.
SPARE PARTS—We are the original I FURNISHED HOME for nrot, delight- New potatoes—Florida, **.60 to *3.7o «-.-1,1 to The Toronto World. ptgi. $13.50 to *14; roughs, *14.60 to *14.65;

spare part people, and we carry the fully situated, Mary Lake. Particulars, per hamper. nueleh. May 1* —Inspectors Gran- stags $12 to *13. -,_largest stock of slightly used auto Mrs. E. Hares, Huntsville, Muskoka. Radl«h<w—*2.25 per hamper PoriLm. of MortMtol Shiep end lambs—Receipts, 3*00:-active
parts In Canada; magnetos, rolls, car-1 Rnlnach—*1.75 per bushel, *5 to *5.50 ton and Putnam, or the provincial *10 to *16.60: yenri-

m. kale—dS h n aasollns engine, Ml buretors. srere of aUklnds. tlmken and ten CENTS a day for » months buys you per bbl.; Canadian, *1.50 per case, children s aid society, paid a three «50 to *14.50: wethers. 812.50 toyVn. 6^oLtorrtaT,^ Æd e^J^Uw ballt-earS», aü rises; crank case. T;NflneEhtoh L^y*ylottoti^ sT per ’«-quart toiricet : ^ days-vj.it to Guelph, and created quite ^”.*5 to *12.50; mixed timer. *12.50
spetter for wood yard. Doirtnton Sal- mank ,graders. t*t»n» nnd tlan Mountains; one free lot given with Summer equaeh—*i per case. a stir In some homes. They secured to *12.75.
vise & Wrecking Co.. 201 Campbell f ”f»’ atiee wh^22 ure^toriK’ every nalc for a BmMed time «0 adver- White turolpe-8LM P«r hamper. thnM) convictions before the police ------------
avenue. ________________ —------------- - ltd “rim AtooStivJS ties our property; free deed. Fishing Turnips—*LJ0 to *1.25 per bag magistrate, and paid offlcdal vielte to INDEPENDENT LABOR PARTY.

.-READY HEAT", none.dtob. ’̂ PS’L'nT& dXs* ^reetftt excrilenL N^buüdtog rwrirk^s or lb.^h° • *0%0 to*.... ^ twenty homro. and in all the in- ------ --- w \
One cent per hour wlU hsat_a roomer | tton 27*4. | «•"»; ^ particulane apply w* », ftEV.Dto ....................«... 0 20 .... rests of some sixty children were Special te The Toronto World.
tSSj- Süür?!ln,U.l->efUi- STn r -“* -* 14--------v-eeai.—A World' ■ - « l8 ” ” looked after. Warning» were *lven In Kingston, 'May «-—An independent

R?or« %5 Victoria UP (according to else), your old tires Peanuts, lb. (greens).... OH .... caseB kindly advice In others, labor party has been launched here,
mectrlc Combination Store, 1*5 vicions v ,nU) Puncture Proof Double --------------------------------------- :--------  Peanuts, lb., roasted.......... 0 16 ,0 1* verr few^caees was harah to be affiliated with that formed In
atreeL Main *94. ----- I strength Tires. Résulte will astonish Walnuts, lb.......................... 0 17 .... and In only avery tew rooes was naran tone

you. Stitching guaranteed unbrsak- --------- action required. Qf these eight chll- weetern Ontario, to flgnt tne mgn
able. Write for circular; *c a lb. al- sr. LAWRENCE MARKET. dren were made wards of the society, cost of living,
lowed for scrap tires. Prompt service.
Exchange and Tire Sales Co., 1435 
Yongs street Belmont 1919.

FARM FOR SALE In Scsrboro, part of
lot No. 11. concession D, containing^ 9

OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Ole-1 î"^ÎLjb0'^r^acMtled W^HIU. 
a MIDDLE-AGED- m.n, thereughly Vrii: rases. Pgr when cure* Consultation ,«^hard. George Castle.

■Sis with several experience as free, 81 Queen street east_____ ______1 g ______S^bSSffj^fSSSr^^; ^^hagarQJSBra*."1 mew-'gsrvJti0 sssss. n? jsss. r. WSSWI-trert.----------------------------—I teglv. ratistactory rrauite. 1» Carlton| ^

Medical tits:

Kfisap « \!cittaarcawx. no to *io.ee: good covs. $e.2u
to *9.76: nitwMum «xws. *8.60 to *9: orxn-

|9to *9.50; Common bulls. *7.50 to 88.50. 
Choice feeders. *9.80 to *10: modBum feed- 

*9 to *9.25: common teedere. *7 60 to 
$s so; >ert milkers and sprtnrens. *90 to 
*115 each: mefdum mlBcora and epringere 
*70 to *85 eedh; M hoge st 217.40. fed 
end watered; 50 réJlvee. <*vYcf. I12AS to 
«13; flair to good. *11.76 to *12.26: wlta 
*16.50 to *11.60: common, *8 to *9.50, 20 
Sheep from *6.60 to *13; spring lambs. *8 
to *10 tech.

Situations Wanted
The f ifÈG.9i’ wBIX-

BRITISH HEAVY GUNS 
AID ITALIAN ADV

Render Material Assktancc to 
’ Ally—Given Enthusiastic 

Reception.

London. May 18.—British heavy at- 
tlllery batteries are co-operating with 
the Italian army in the Italian offe*4 
elve against the Austrians on the Ju
lian front, according to an official 
statement issued this afternoon by the 
British war office.

The text of the British announce- 
ment says:

“British heavy artinery 1» co-op
erating with the Italian army In th4 
offensive on the Julian front. Repotti 
Indicate that our gunners have at- 
forded our alUes material assistance

“During their progress thru Italy n 
the front they were given an enthus
iastic reception."

TORONTO DOCTORS COMMAND/

London, May 1*.—The orgenlsatiee 
of the Canadian military hoepit* at 
Basingstoke Is authorized. Col, J. A. 
Roberts; of Toronto, is appointed com-; 
mandant. The Canadian military hos
pital at Broad «taire Is authorized as 
a convalescent officers’ hospital, trith 
Lieut.-Col. Perry Goldsmttih, of To
ronto, commandant. /

r, f:

Opportunities. wax.Midwifery. Florida Properties For Sale CabBÜèiNESS WANTED—J. P. Lswraecri,
23 Toronto streeL I CLUMBER HOSPITAL—Private rooms! I plORIDA FARMS and Investments. W.K? kM ^ %j£Oed?I ran good care. Mrs. Sanderaon. Coxweil | F^OR^rd, Temple Bulldlng. Toronto,
get you the last dollar; write cr call I avenue, 
and talk It over; I have helped other». I . M j :
miaht heir you; advice free. ______ | «lamage Licenses

33£9«j» uS“^"J5ssrv.'.K* «
tlci lar* AdtlreM Wm. W. Youns, HoCdl I > on^é «treeL 
Mrnfccte-lr. Vllca» N.Y. --------------SSS55,___ u ._Ontario manufacturing | BREAKEY SELLS TH^M—Reliable used 

car» and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket. 46 Carlton Street

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK..1

Rooms and Board.

ing; phone.________ '

s and 4.1- 
2 Tonga -

Summer Resorts C

Motor Cars and Accessories.HIGH
posai. Turnover
tiSh ££ retiring on account of bad
health. - ------
Box 12, World. _________

Investigation invited. Apply

Articles for Sale. y

to

,

’’ 3
Articles Wanted

FURNITURE, contents of houe», highest 
cash prices ; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ward Price, 30 Adelaide EasL Main

|. H, MARSHALL a Co. pay highest 
cash prices for contents of houses. 
Phone College *609. Broadway Hall.
460 Sped Ida Ave. _________________

WE BUY and se'.l furniture of all kinds. 
Get our valuation. Ve«ido«ne Auction
eers, 283 Yonge Street. Main 3066.

WANTED «SS!
lions. _ ^
HHay*nNo?tLVper ton..*14 00 to *16 00 

Hay. No. 2, per ton.... 11 00 13 00
Straw, rye. per ton.... 1* 00 19 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled, ger^ ^ „ w

LOOK AHEAD GMCLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE CO., LTD., 
12* Church street.___________________

» «eft nn—McLaughlin, 4-cyiinder,
feOUsUV 40 h.p., tires are exception

ally good, very strong motor, roomy 
body, selective type, transmission, 
electric lights. This is a dandy all
round car.

*1 nn nn—1d-4® *'x cylinder,ioio
B » vUUiUU touring, electric lights and 

starter. This car has only been run 
enough to be nicely worked In. You 
should see thle.

BESIDES THESE we have used cars
ranging In all prices.

THE MCLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE CO. 
Ltd., 128 Church street.

Si/ ICo.

NEW TORONTOEXPERIENCED TIRE 
MACHIHE 

OPERATORS

ton
Dairy Produce, Retail— , ,

Eggs, new, per doz....*0 40 to *0 45
Bulk going at.............. 0 40

Butter, farmers’
Roasters. Ib. ••........... ...
Boiling fowl, lb....,,.. 0 30
Live hens, lb.......... 0 30

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh- 

made. lb. squares......*0 48 to *0 45 _
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 40 o fi 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 40 
Butter, dairy, lb......... 0 3»
Eggrs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 42
Cheese, June, per lb........0 28
Cheese, new, lb......... 0 27
Cheese, new, twins, lb... 0 28^4 
Honey, 60 lbs., per lb.... 0 12 
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 50

Apply Time «See. »—■ “m 2™,,^,.- „
DUNLOP TIRE & RUBWR » SSSTSSf ÆT. 8“ « 8

____  I Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 15 00 16 00
GOODS CO., LIMITED. j Beef, medium, cwt.......... 13 50 16 00

’ Beef, common, cwt............ 10 00 12 00
I Mutton, cwt........................ 11 00 15 00
Lambs, spring, each.... 9 00 11 00
Lambs, lb................
Veal. No. 1......................  1* 00 19 00
Veal, common.................... 9 50 13 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 22 50 23 00
Hogs, light, cwt................ 20 00 22 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt........... 17 00 1* 00
Poultry (Prices Being Paid to Producer). 
Live-Weight Price 
' Spring chickens. 1b.... 
rhtokens, last year’s, lb.
Fowl, under 5 lbs., tin.. 0 22 
Fowl, 5 lbs. and over, lb. 0 25 

Dressed—
Chickens, Ib. ,1......... *0 2* to *....
Chickens, spring, lb.... 0 55
Fowl, lb. .
Squabs,

, J

I mdairy.. 0 40 i'Ü GREATER TORONTO’S INDUSTRIAL SUBURB 
NEW TORONTO IS PROSPEROUS

Accounts Collected.

Write New Bra Mercantile Agency, 
Excelsior Life Building, Toronto. ____

0 3* 
0 32

0 35 m; !
0 36r

8 Hours a Day S:8

1:*!
&3
.OOU

The Council of New Toronto have been active *n the past year and secured large industries. 
Factories are being built and schools enlarged. New Toronto is over-populated today with me^ 
chanics. Brown’s Copper and Brass Rolling Milk are housing a large number of men in their 
own buildings. The majority are compelled to live in Toronto. With conditions such as these 
the men cannot spend much time with their families, and how about the hundreds.more that 
will come, when the Goodyear Tire fit Rubber comPany afid the Du Pont Fabrikoid Company 
commence operations, which will be within the next month or two.
New Toronto is rapidly completing its sewer, water, light services and sidewalks, and the Toronto- 
Hamilton Boulevard with the cement roadway twenty-four feet wide passes in front of all ou

Building Material>- - 0 42

hr 0 37i IME—Lump and hydrated for plaster* era’ and Masons’ work. Our “Braver 
Brand” White Hydrate le the best fln- 

- Uhlng lime manufactured In Canada, 
and equal to any Imported. Full line of

isr'cslh «rsaP Telephone JuncL 401)6, and

Mamie. 0 43HIGHEST WAGES 

STEADY WORKH- -.ADAME McKANE, 423-A Yenge, 
sage and osteopathy. Main 1477. 

OSTEOPATHIC, Electrical Treatments. 
Graduate masseuse. 716 Yonge. North 
6277.

0*28mas-

Ô‘Î3%i 3 00
1 2 00 18..street.

J Junct. 4147. Personal
Billiard Tables. HEALTHY BABY BOY for adoption, six

weeks old. Box 10, World.____________
INDIAN ROAD and Bleore-OwIng to en. 

gogement, unable to keep appountment 
Saturday rlease wvtte again «tone box. 
Make appointment any day at two. or
give telephone.____________________ 67__

RETURNED SOLDIER (refined) wishes 
to meet ycung widow; view, matrimony. 
No objection to oitild under 6. Ac
quainted with poverty preferred. Box
16. World Office.____________ __________

SUFFERERS with Indigestion, constipa
tion, appendicitis, tuberculosis write 
for particulars of Creola. J. W. Gal
braith, Cronya avenue, Toronto.

| . 8ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES, new 
and slightly used styles, complete out- 
Ote, easy terms. The Canadian Billiard 
Co.. 163 King St. West, Toronto._______

:i properties.IS -Hun244 Booth Avenue. \
500 HOUSES

Housing conditions are serious and Real Estate is bound to feel the effect of prosperity. New 
Toronto requires five hundred houses. More land has been sold in New Toronto in the law 
year than in any other section in or around Toronto. Many houses have already been erected 
and some fifty more are now in course of construction on lots purchased by our clients who 
have looked ahead. Two banks have opened their offices and one other has purchased a loca
tion. ‘ . ' 'sfc ’ I • • 1 V- "r-m

i » 240 22| 4 INEChtroDr actors, y,
DOCTOR DÔXSEE, Rvrie Building, 

Tones street, corner Shuler. Palmer 
graduate.

CHIHUHHaCTOR, having X-Ray for 
locating causes of your trouble.

ftïCTRIC TREATMENTS when id- 
suable, lady attendant; open evening! 
by appointment.

! vk.■

f WANTED •g It iMAIl
Teste 
«81.0(1

‘ II For Assembling 
Department

Wages from 83 to *5 per day. Apply
50 MEfl BUY NOWContractors

8$0,Patents]. D. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters, Build-' 
era, General Contractors, Repairs, 836 
College. ; •

>....w.o til »... 
per dozeh...... 3 69 4 00

Hides a no Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

. ,|0 30 to *0 60

.. 2-60 3 SO

.. 1 60 8 00

Now is the time to buy while prices are low, terms easy and conditions .right- All our land is in the active 
belt, right on the car line with a twenty-minute service, forty minutes from King and Yonge Streets- tmr 
now and reap a harvest. New Toronto’s growth Is healthy. , .
Take Lake Shore car at Bunnyside to Stop No. 21, where our offices are located. Courteous salesmen win ” 
pleased to show you over the property. Telephone to r appointment and we will "motor you, or flu in to- 
attached coupon.

OLIVER CHILLED PLOW WOHKS
HAMILTON, Out. w

rig»
H. J. S. DENNISON, soliciter, Canada. 

United States, foreign patente, etc; 18 
West King street. Toronto.

CHARLES Hi RICHES, Solicitor ; for 
Canadian and foreign patents, Dlnjilck 
Building, 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Books on patents free.

! Dentistry
tiNlâHT, Painless Extraction Spe

cialist ; nurse assistant. New address. 
167 Yonge (opposite Slmpeon’a). ______ Lambskins, spring .

Sheepskins, city ....
Sheepskins, country
City hides, flat ............................
Country hides, cured.;... 0 22 
Country hides, part-cured. 0 IS
Country hides, green........ 0 17%
Calfskins, lb............
Kip skins, lb.....
Horsehair, lb. .....
Horeehides, No. 1.
Horaehides. No. 3................ 5 00
Wool, unwashed, fine, lb.. 0 43 
Wool, unwashed, coerwe.fi>. 0 39 
Tallow, No. 1, cake, lb.. 0 11 
Tallow, solids ...................... 0 09

18*A BARGAIN 1-iI ID0 ! $350Dancing.
I. t. SMITH. 4 Fairvlew fco^eva'rf 

private academy. Rtverdale Masonic 
Temple. Telephone for prospectus, 
Garrard 8587. _____

Patente and Legal
FETHERSTONHAUGH 4 COT head

off'ce. Royal l^«k Building, Toronto 
Inventors saXogroMed. Plain, praetica 
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
sod court».

0 22 COUPONi
\rii ! CHALMERS CAR 0 32 Please send me particulars of your property at New 

Toronto.lii !»: J 0 27
0 42A mif Disinfectants. 6 00BLACK & CO., 59 Victoria St 711Printing oo

<5seALENE Odoclese Disinfectant—Kills
all odors. Purifies the air. Very usa
fe* in tubercular environment 145 Wtl- 
llr gtou West.

Name|i VISITING or ous.nsss care»—one nun- 
Fred fifty cents. Barnard, 15 Dundee Farmers' Market.

Fall wheat—*2.85 to 32.90 per bushel. 
Goose wheat—*2.80 to *1.15 per bushel. 
Barley—Matting, nominal. i 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal 
Hay—Timothy. $15 to IIS per ton; mix

ed «rod clpver, *11 to *13 per ton.

12

RICHMOND & VICTORIA STS,.• 8i

TypewritersElectric Fixtures. Address ■READ THE SUNDAY WORLD PHONE ADELAIDE 3200.AMERICAN rebuilt Underwoods rented 
or sold; lowest prices. Dominion Type
writer Co.. «I Victoria 8L

*TE5tr 1C'Fixtures of latest désigné at 
moderate prices Art Electric. 307 
Yonge. ^i t

I

i / • y
L

/

Live Stock Market

Six time» daily, ones Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertion», or one 
continuous advertising 
Sunday World, 6 canto a word.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

week's
In Dally aitd
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